
Friends of St Mary's Bacton
Treasurer's Report - Accounts to February 2O1l

loth February 2011

Summarv for the current vear

The balance in the accounts is €6,145, of which f4,145 is in the current account and 82,000 in
the investment account.

The income for the year to date is f7,973 with expenditure and donations of f16,791, leadinq to a
net outflow of C&818, Excluding donations to SNAP and repairing the lead on the lean-to roof,
the net income is E7,161.

Recent events

. We have had a new standing order from a Mr J Fowler of Turkey Hall, Turkey Hall Lane.. The donation to the SNAP project of €15,834 has been made,

. The successful Call lly Wine Bluff raised f1,115,

The significant movements so far this year have been income of !2,877 from the metal detecting
day, E1,505 from the pantomime, €1,115 from Call My Wine Bluff, f500 donation from t4 Talbot
and expenditure of f261 for annual insurance (lastyear- €255) and a donations of t15,979 for
the SNAP project and church repairs.

Income and expendiliiia

Income and expenditure comprises:-

Income Expen6e Net Drofit Comments
Standing orders
(ADr-lan)

1,131 1,131

Bank interest 52

Donations 832 432 8332 Gift Aid tax credit relating
to 2009/10. f500 donation.

Church rcDairs 145 -145 f145 for lead on lean-to roof
SNAP 15,834 -15,434 Donation to SNAP re

butterv/toilet
Pantomime 1,505 1,SO5

lvletal Detecting 3,O7t 194 2.477 see below

Call l4y Wine
Bluff

1,381 266 1,115

Running
expenses

-352 f,261 annual insurance payment,
€10 drinks for AGl.4, f21 CCLI

licensino. f61 Drintino costs

TOTAL ,.97j' 16.79L -a.a1a

Friends of St f4ary's Bacton Registered Charity: 1106579



Catl Hv Wine Eluff

t&laEctestEq

Hall Hire
1037-50 261.6 13aO-56

-265.51
TOTAL 1037-5(} 261_(n -117_91 -32-54 -33-m t.l1E.oE

Total
277.0O 242.OO 48_00 3.O71.OO

-75.55 -24.07 -6S_as 25.OO
TOTAI. 2-279-45 121-91 217.00 zr€.00
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